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It is me for our Fi y‐Fi h Annual Ohio Huskie Muskie Club,
Inc. business mee ng and annual awards banquet. We have the
same loca on again this year with the fes vi es being held at the
McCalls Banquet Center. The address is 130 Faircrest St. SW, Canton,
OH 44706 (www.mccallsrb.com). Direc ons: From I‐77 take exit 103.
Proceed South on SR‐800 (Cleveland Ave SW) (1.8 Mi.); Turn Right on‐
to Faircrest St. SW (0.1 Mi.) Mccalls in on the le hand side (South).
Last year several club members indicated that they were very
sa sfied with the restaurant and they indicated that the food was de‐
licious. We remained here this year in an a empt to maintain the
high quality of our meal and facili es. The banquet in a nice large fa‐
cility is near the geographic center of our membership. Holding our
banquet in the Akron‐Canton area the last three years has resulted in
a significant increase in a endance, and we hope that trend con n‐
ues this year. If you haven’t previously a ended, or have not a end‐
ed for a while, please come out and join the fun.
The annual business mee ng will be held from 3:00 PM to
5:00 PM in the ballroom, followed by a one hour social me. All
members are urged to a end. During the business mee ng, you will
be elec ng new oﬃcers and choosing your 2017 summer contest
lake. We will also be considering many other issues. You must be a
paid up member to vote in the mee ng.
The banquet opening will start at 6:00 PM followed by our
dinner and award presenta ons. The banquet meal will be $30 per
person for adults and $15 for age 15 and under. The meal will be a
buﬀet featuring Baked Chicken, Sausage and Peppers, McCalls Signa‐
ture Potatoes, Green Beens, Rigatoni, Garden Salad, Bread & Bu er,
Sherbert, and Coﬀee or Tea or Soda.
Please make your check or money order for the banquet meal
and/or membership dues payable to “Ohio Huskie Muskie Club” or
“OHMC” and mail to: OHMC; 111 Anderson Lane; Bloomingdale, OH
43910.
Registra ons for the dinner and sea ng will be held in the hall
at the entrance to the ball room. During registra on all guests will
receive a muskie bait as a door prize. You will also arrange your seat
designa on during registra on. Sea ng assignments will be first
come – first served. We are concerned that you be able to sit with

the party that you came with and will make every eﬀort to accommo‐
date you with the limited sea ng.
Banquet reserva ons must be received by March 9th as we
need to no fy the facility of our exact number by March 11th. DO
NOT WAIT to send in your reserva on for this annual celebra on. We
cannot accept registra ons received later, so please don’t ask. Mail
your registra on early!
As usual we will have a 50/50 drawing, and merchandise
raﬄes. Be sure to get your ckets at our registra on table. As we did
last year, we will also have fishing related games for your entertain‐
ment.
Vendor and swap meet tables will be set up for your conven‐
ience near the registra on area. Also, please bring your favorite Mus‐
kie photo to display on our memory‐lane board. You should gather
your own photos at the end of the event to be returned to your col‐
lec on.
Annual catch data from the MAL program will be available at
the banquet for your review. Remember to suggest the MAL to any‐
one that you encounter that either targets muskies or has an inci‐
dental catch. This data is crucial to the ODNR for tracking growth
rates at each stocked lake.
Finally, the OHMC will be conduc ng our 19th Swap Meet for
you to par cipate in. The “Tackle Lure, Swap, Buy Meet” will be held
at the same me that vendors are displaying their tackle. The me
for the “Swap Meet” set‐up is 12:00 PM and will last un l 5:30 PM.
We have a limited amount of tables that will be available for this
event. If you have any old tackle, lures, or any other fishing items
that you would like to trade, sell, or give away, please include a note
when you return your registra on. We look forward to seeing you.
2016 OHMC Grand Prize
The centerpiece of the raffle is a custom built St. Croix rod built by
OHMC Trustee Robert Neville. The rod is built on a St. Croix blank with
only the highest quality components. This rod has custom handle,
wraps, and titanium guides guaranteed for life. The rod is paired with a
Curado 300 reel spooled with 80# Power Pro line. With the rod and reel
comes a Lexan Big Bait Tackle Box built by Mike Mordas including lots of
fish catching muskie baits. The baits included will have at least one bait
built by Ed Latiano. When you get your fish you can measure it on your
new MuskieBumber board with OHMC logo. The raffle includes a full
one week stay in a cottage at South Fork Marina on Leesville Lake. No
matter what week you choose in 2016 or 2017, you can rest after a hard
day of fishing in air conditioned comfort on new queen mattress beds
while watching a dvd of your fishing highlights.
The value of this package is over $2,000.

OHMC Fall Outing and Steak Fry
The 2015 OHMC Fall Ou ng was held on September 26th and 27th at Piedmont Lake.
Registra on was held on Saturday morning from 6:30 un l 8:00 and the fish began
to fill our nets soon therea er. Some anglers had success trolling while yet others
were able to get slimed with a cas ng technique. There was a feeling of inevitabil‐
ity about the bite, as almost everyone seemed even more op mis c than usual. As
the day progressed, it was evident that the op mis c outlook was not out of line.
Around 6:00 PM, most par cipants began showing up at the marina area in an ci‐
pa on of the now famous steaks that our club enjoys during the events.
The owner of Cross Bone Baits, Jerry Rice, fired up the grill and once again put his
masterful grilling skills to work with the assistance of Trustee Rick Simpson. We
also had Trustees Tim Smith and Phil Ringenbach making fresh french‐fries. Thanks
to them and all of our trustees that came to the event and worked together so
seamlessly; Robert and Stephanie Neville, Mike Reed, John Ringenbach, Fred Le‐
derer, and Jeﬀ Ferjutz. It is a great honor to work with such a wonderful group of
dedicated individuals.
As has become customary, the steak dinner had many pleasant surprises. There
was so much good food and deserts to eat, and for that I must thank the members
that were though ul enough to bring the wonderful goodness that my taste buds
enjoyed. A er dinner we drew our winners for the raﬄes. The 50/50 was won by
Fred Lederer, the rod and reel combina on was won by Jeﬀ Clark, and the Lure
board was won by Richard Pfeister. In addi on there were quite a few nice baits in
the general raﬄe sec on and most members took home a prize.
By Sunday a ernoon we all assembled for a tally of the final results. We had 38
anglers register for the event and 34 fish caught. The fishing was as good as adver‐
sed as Piedmont con nues to shine every me we have an event there. It also
helps when team Harmon shows up; As they did in this year’s summer contest the
father and son team of Chuck and Chad Harmon once again put on a clinic. This
me Chuck was able to secure a first place finish with 7 fish caught, while Chad en‐
joyed a second place finish with his 7 fish caught. They will be presented their tro‐
phies at our annual awards banquet in March of 2016. The Big fish for the event
was a beau ful 45 incher caught by Ma Clark who was rewarded with a $165 prize
for his angling success.
All fish reported are as follows: Chuck Harmon (35.00”, 32.00”, 30.00”, 33.5”,
41.00”, 39.00”, 37.50”)(66.00 Points); Chad Harmon (30.50”, 33.25”, 35.50”, 32.00”,
33.00”, 32.00”, 40.00”)(54.25 Points); Jerry Rice (35.00”, 39.25”, 37.00”)(33.25
Points); Paul Anderson (30.00”, 34.00”, 36.00”)(22.00 Points); Ma Clark (45.00”)
(19.00 Points); Phil Ringenbach (44.25”)(18.25 Points); Fred Lederer (37.25”,
30.50”)(15.75 Points); Charles Neville (30.00”, 36.00”)(14.00 Points); Kevin Proﬃt
(38.00”)(12.00 Points); John Ringenbach (38.00”)(12.00 Points); Philip Jarvis
(36.50”)(10.50 Points); Rich Daniels (35.00”)(9.00 Points); Greg Starkey (32.00”)
(6.00 Points); Chuck Land, Sr. (31.00”)(5.00 Points); George Kokournakis (31.00”)
(5.00 Points).
Thank you to everyone that came out to fish and support the club. Without our
membership, we don’t exist, and I truly appreciate everyone that shows up at these
events.

2016 OHMC Event Dates
Annual Banquet – McCalls in Canton – March 19
Minnow Fund Outing – West Branch – May 14 & 15
Division Day – West Branch—May 14
Summer Contest – West Branch – July 9 & 10
PM Bite (Co-Op MI 19) – Leesville – August 20
Fall Outing – Piedmont – September 24 & 25
Hog Hunt Hoedown—West Branch—November 12
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